Housing Preferences Form for Incoming 2004-2005 Fellows
Stanford Humanities Center

We can’t independently find you a place to live for this coming year—but we can help with your search if you’d like! The Humanities Center is a source of housing listings from several sources, some of which may not be advertised elsewhere:

♦ We place a “housing wanted” ad in the campus paper every Spring to get housing listings for our incoming fellows.
♦ Many area landlords who want to rent to Stanford affiliates contact us independently.
♦ We have some great rentals that are “passed on” from year to year to among our fellows.

Chi keeps track of all this information, and relays listings to you based on the preferences you indicate on this form. So…please fill this form out and return it if you’re interested in receiving rental listing emails from us!

Name: ___________________________________

1) What size of housing are you looking for? (please circle all that apply)
   Studio       1 bedroom       2 bedroom       3 bedroom
   Other (please specify) ____________________________________

2) Please rank your preferences for housing type (1 = most desired; 4 = least desired)
   Cottage _____   Townhouse_____   House_____   Apartment_____

3) Do you need a place to live that allows pets?       Yes       No
4) Do you need a place to live that allows smoking? Yes       No
5) Do you have (or will you have) a car?       Yes       No
6) How many people will be living in your home (including you)? ________
7) Do you have children that will be living with you?
   If yes, how many? ________ How old are they? ________________

8) Your basic wish-list. What is most important to you (circle a maximum of 2)?
   A home that has…
   Yard/Patio
   Trees and green surroundings
   Big windows
   Washer/Dryer in unit
   Quiet neighborhood
   Close to grocery store
   Old building/New building
   Gated community
   Swimming pool/Gym (you will have access to Stanford’s pool and other athletic facilities).
   Other? ______________________

9) Are you interested in a housing exchange with Stanford faculty or staff? Yes       No
10) Are you interested in house-sitting for Stanford faculty or staff? Yes       No
11) How much are you planning/hoping to spend on rent each month? _________________
12) Additional Remarks?______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________________

Please email or fax this form back to Chi Elliott (Fellowship Administrator) at:
   chiyuma@stanford.edu / 650-723-3918